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Hats off to those in the service of our country!  

From Your Aerie President: 

I realize it’s summer and many have gone for the sum-

mer months, but why did we take an oath of office if we 

can’t show up.  We often don’t have enough Aerie offic-

ers to hold a meeting.  The Auxiliary is whipping our 

butt with activities, plus the fact (or most all) their offic-

ers are show up on meeting night. 

There are a couple of by-law changes in the works, but 

changes must be read at 3 consecutive meetings, then 

voted on.  A “round table” discussion is not a meeting 

so please show up if it is possible.  If there’s something 

to be addressed, let one of the trustees  or myself 

know.   Fraternally, Jim Broadbent 

 

A message from your Auxiliary President 

The Auxiliary is starting a shoe drive on Sept 1 to Nov 1.  We need to 

collect 100 bags of shoes with 25 pair in a bag.  You can drop off at 

the club  and for Eagle Village Community drop off at my door QE 4 

at Eagle Village.  Also, our ongoing Community Project to help oth-

ers in need with personal items, shelf stable food and microwave 

food items.  Check out the flyers for these two events posted at the 

Aerie also posted at the Eagle Village Mail Center. 

Auxiliary special project People helping people in our community. 
We will be collecting any personal items Such as toothpaste Tooth-
brushes Bars of soap Shampoo Band aids At cetera. In addition we 
will also be collecting non perishable food item And microwave food 
items that are shelf stable. Paper products Like napkins Paper plates 
Plasticware. However you can donate cash and we will purchase 
items needed. If you have any questions you may contact Bev 
Brooks Or Cindy know. Just called the Aerie and leave a message for 
either. 

Our website is:  foeaerie3171.com 

Facebook:  foeaerie3171  

Labor Day Party/ Membership Appreciation Day 

 On Labor Day We will hold a Membership Appreciation  

Party from 3-6 pm.  There will be food, music , games, 

50/50 and is free to all 3171 members. (3pm to 6pm) 

Menu includes: BBQ Chicken, Potato Salad, Macaroni 

Salad, Baked beans and Watermelon 

There will also be 50/50 drawing, Horseshoes, Corn-

hole, and Music in the Pavilion by Sundown 

Hope to see you all there! 

Jim & Bev 

ATTENTION GOLFERS  The Annual Welcome Back Golf 

outing is scheduled for Saturday, October 20th,  It will 

again be held at IMG, so get your teams together. We 

will be taking entries starting September 1st.  Check at 

the club for your form.  The cost is $240 per team.  

Signs will be posted at the Eagles and other clubs.  John 

Peterson, Aerie Vice President is the chairperson.  

Please let him know if you can to do anything to help.  

Looking for a great turn-out. 

 

Thanks to all who supported the  Donate  for Life ride and event.  

Thanks to all who donated food, grab bags, Chinese Auction items. 

This has become a very well supported event, everyone has fun! 

Thanks to all who attended our Labor Day party.  Thanks to Sharon 

for helping with the decorations. 

 

FROM THE KITCHEN 

Pay close attention to the calendar menu.  We have brought back 

Taco night.  They will alternate with wings on Tuesday. 

We will also be having lunch on Wed and Fri from 11-2.  Come in 

and have lunch and a cold drink. 

See  you there, Bev 


